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If we had another semester break, registration again, orRE Month, and four more inches of snow, we'd have enoughto talk about until next June. But as it is, these topics with
a few (very few) other tidbits will last only till next week.Along the registration lines . .. A determined coed: "I'mnot moving till you sign me up for this course !" . .

. A grad-student keeping the door: "I feel like a bouncer." ... An Eng-lish prof: "You're in here before nine, you must have comein through the latrine!" . . . and the old adage, "All's fairin love and war and registration."
Quotes in the campus shop: "You say that's $21.00 justfor one course? . . . How long do ya'll hold these checks? ...And the total comes to $58.00! . . . Don't I get a discount'cause I'm a student?
Found in the flyleaf of a statistics book: "Call Marge atLander" . .. "Margaret from Charleston, XO" . . . "get out-

line for chapters 2 & 5" . . . Eight female names struckthrough. .. "C2"... "apt. 142." and 49 names, addresses,
and phone numbers of the most eligible girls on campus (com-ment: girls, don't you wish you knew who the 49 were, and
do you ever feel rejected when your name isn't among the
many!)

TIDBITS: Northern basketball players crash the lan-
guage barrier to impress southern belles . . . R. G. Bell Camp
temperature rises to 94 . . . false alarm in the treasurer's
office . . . fire in the Campus Shop . . . Donut Does Double
Flip . . . Gamecock Room convocation was well-attended ...

February 14 (not you, Bobby-it's the deadline for Student
Union-sponsored photography contest) . . . two new coded
license plates-"GG" for Gamecock Government and "SS"
for Super Sig.

BRITTON'S HAS AN OPENING ON ITS STAFF
FOR ONE CAROLINA CO-ED TO WORK FROM
1 - 5:30.

APPLY IN PERSON ON PREMISES TO MR.

LEVINSON.

IThis Coupon Good For 1/2 Pri0
On Your Date's Meal
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17

(Evening Meal Only)
5:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M.-SUPPER
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SIGMA CHI

Sigma Chi held a post semester
break party Saturday night at
Gibson's Pond, with music pro-
vided by the "Swinging Spades"

1,4f Charleston.
Pro Consul elected for Spring,

semester is Jim Campbell. Other
officers are Nicky Johnson, an-
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Danicli, pre,4ident of Panhellenic
M. Clotworthy, (standing, left to

ioper, aid laniie% Keidall, Ister-
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notator; Henry Bivens, magister;
Delmar Rivers, social chairman;
Dicke Lester, rush chairman; Bill
Watkins, tribune; Dave White,
Derby Day chairman, and Henry
McKellar, IFC representative.
The "Tassels" will entertain

Sigma Chi's and rushees at the
off-campus party Tuesday night
at the Elks' Club.

KAPPA SIGMA
Kappa Sigma Fraternity plans

a spring rush party to be held
Feb. 16, from 7 p.m. to 12 mid-
night, at the Knights of Colum-
bus. Music will be provided by
The Impacts.

PI EPSILON PI

Phi Epsilon Pi Fraternity re-
cently elected new officers for the
Spring Semester. The new offi-
cers are as follows: Samuel Solo-
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Greeks
In Sprin
Fraternity rush began Thurs-

day, Feb. 10, 8 p.m., with a

mass meeting in Russell House
auditorium.
Dean of Men L. Eugene Cooper

presided, and Intra Fraternity
Council representatives and fra-
ternity presidents were introduced.
IFC Rush Chairman H a y n e s

Kendall gave an outline of
rush r u I e s and schedules. Mac
Johnston, president, and Ed
Tucker, secretary, discussed ad-
vantages of being in a social fra-
ternity and their various func-
tions. Gary Poliakoff, treasurer,
outlined financial obligations for
rushees.

At the close of the meeting,
eligible students were allowed
to register for the official rush-
ing period for a fee of $2. A 2.0
or above grade point on 12 acade-
mic hours constitutes eligiblity

ester By
ig Parties
mon, Superior; Robert Kurz, Vice-
Superior; Robert Schneider, Treas-
urer; George Lehmann, Recording
Secretary; Phil Rovner, Corres-
ponding Secretary; and Joe Adel-
son, Pledgemaster.
On Sunday, February 6th, the

chapter initiated six new brothers.
Steven Goldstein, David Grossman.
Donald Koplan, Bruce Rothman,
Allan Rubin and Joseph Wachter
are the new brothers.

PINNED

Charles Hedgepath (Phi Kap)
and Miriam Lyles (Columbia Col-
lege).

ENGAGED

Frank Sanders (ATO) and Scot-
tie Shanklin (Columbia College);
Bill Davies and Mahalie Brown
(KD); Lanny Turner and Eloise
Harris; Johnny McClaine (Phi
Delt at Duke) and Mary Giles
(KD); Bruce McCauseland and
Ann Staub, both of WUSC radio;
Dicke Lester (Sigma Chi) and
Mary Frances Carrigan (Greens-
boro College).
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Vie Forj Rush
for returning students. New stu-
dents must have attained a score
of five on the College Board test.
An a d d i t i o n a I registration

period has been scheduled for Fri-
day, Feb. 11, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. on the
ground floor of Russell House.

Fraternities will hold open house
on Friday night from 7-10 p.m.
Rushees will pick up rush cards
for these parties at 4 p.m. in the
Business Administration auditor-
ium. Rushees are required to visit
all fraternity houses during these
three hours and to have their rush
cards stamped by each fraternity.
If a rushee fails to visit a fra-
ternity, he will be dropped from
IFC rush.

Rush cards will be turned in to
IFC and invitations for Saturday
night will be picked up on Satur-
day from 4-6 p.m. in the 1.A.
auditorium. Saturday and Sunday
parties will be stag smokers to be
held from 6-8 p.m. on the fra-
ternity quadrangle. Invitations to
the Sunday events may be picked
up in the B.A. auditorium from
-1-5 p.m. on Sunday.
On Monday, Feb. 14, off-campus

parties begin, and invitations for
the week will be available to
rushees from 5-6 p.m., also in the
B.A. auditorium. Several parties
will be given each night for
rushees and their dates.
On Friday, Feb. 18, from 5-6

p.m., invitations for the final stag
smoker may be picked up in room
114 of the B.A. building. Friday
night stag smokers will begin at
7 p.m., and will be followed by the
"silent period" d u r i n g which
rushees may not talk to fraternity
members. Violations of the silent
period could result in a rushee's
being dropped from rush and in
serious disciplinary action against
the fraternity involved

Bids may be picked up on Sat-
urday, Feb. 190, from 2-3:30 p.m.
in room 205 of the Russell House.
Rushees should go directly to the
fraternity house to which he
wishes to pledge. Failure to visit
his preferred fraternity house will
result in a 60-day ineligibility
period.

During rush, IFC officers will
visit fraternity houses d u r i n g
party hours.

Kendall expres ed IFC's hope
that Carolina men will consider
going out for rush. lie commented
that fraternities serve to build
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worth-while friendships in a spirit
of brotherhood. He further stated
that fraternity participation helps
to build valuable leadership quali-
ties and aims at developing a ma-
ture. well-rounded student.

Hie added that fraternities sup-
port the University in their in-
creasing emphasis on academics,
as is evidenced by the fraternity
overall average, which has for sev-
eral years been higher than the
all-men's average.

* * * *

Panhel Holds
Second Rush
Informally
Sorority informal rush began

Feb. 1 and will end Feb. 17, ac-

crding to> Frannie Daniels, presi-
den- of Pan-liellenic Council.
Three sororities will participate

in the open rushing, as other so-
rorities have reached their limita-
tion for the year.

Informal rush will consist of in-
formal gatherings such as dutch
treat dinner meetings, but planned
parties are against Pan-Hellenic
rules.
A continuing USC rushee must

have a grade point ratio of 2.25 or

better, and a new student must
obtain a five or above on her Col-
lege Board scores.
New pledges will be announced

on Feb. 17.

Coed Submits
Winning Story
To Magazine
dudy Morgan. a USC junior

majoring in English, has been se-
lectA-d to serve on Mademoiselle
magazine's college board.

In December Miss Morgan sub-
mitted an article concerning pro-
Jeciii into the future to the an-
nual Mademoiselle competition. In
J1Nuary she was One of some 1,500
natinwide college coeds notified
as a winner.
The contt!st is deAigned to recog-

nize young women with talent in
art, writing. editing, photography,
layout, fashion design. merchan-
diing, retail promotion or adver-

Ea cht girlI will remain on the
Coi:rge Board until she graduates,
and duiring the time she has an

oppor tu.nity to contribute to the
mnagazmen and to help it keep up
with colege trends and fashions.
As a College Hoard member,

Miss Morgan is eligible to become
one of 201 guest edlitors. To apply
for thir position, an article showing
ab v--average a pt.itude for maga-
zine wor-k must be submitted. The
wanners will spend the month of
June in New York as salaried em-
plo'yees of Mademoiselle, inter-
viewing noted( personalities, work-
ing wn.h the magazine's regular
editors andl attending parties as
their guests.
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There's no limit to the good a
man can accomplish through
reliance on God. But it takes
humility and a deep spiritual
commitment. You learn to do-
pend on the divine Love that
makes possible every worth-
while act. You're Invited to hear
this subject explored further at
a one-hour public lecture by
William Henry Alton of The
Christian Science Board of
Lectureship. The lecture title Is
"Man Unlimited." Everyone Is
welcome to come and lis;ten.

Sunday. Feb. 13, 1W6, 3 P.M.
Assembly Room, Russell House
Christian Science Organisation

At U.S.C.


